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wcre.detected

 against  S. titura but not  toward  R  aylostedo. Sytiergistic activity  in
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thunnginzyas

 serovar  mor?tfont  strain  san  diego, which  produce  insecticidal
specific  only  to colcopteran  larvae, were  shown  to produce synergistic  factCoryr(sS)tailnPcruOltt//iricS
supernFtants;

 
The

 
synergistic

 substance(s)  releascd  into supernatanfs  fitom various  strains  
ofB. thurhrgienszs wcre  apparently  the sarrie.
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS
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Tablc 1. Strains ofBaaflizas  thun'ngim'ts' used  in the prcsent study

Scrotypc Serovar Stvain Main  targct inscct

3a, 3b, 3c

7

8a 8b '1423

kurstant

at(awat

monis'oniisruetezaris

Jopotzenscs

KB500HD-1HD-78HD-11IPLsan

 diego
israelensab
Buibuieezthanerzsis

Lcpidoptera
Lcpidoptcra
Lepidoptera
Lepidoptera
Lepidoptera

Coleoptern
DipteraColcoptera

Lepidoptera

  Strains of  aizawai  HD-11  and  san  diego were  killd gifts from  Mycogen  Coip., San  Diego, CA,  U.S.A.

  Strains of  ai(aLvai  IPL  aiid  tvuhanenst's  were  kindly providcd by Professor T. IIzuKA, Hoklcaido Universit>T,

  Sappor-o,Jzpan.

    NYS  medium  CpH 7.2) was  prepared according  to SuzuKI et  al.  (1992) with tlie fbllow-
ing modfication.  In addition  to the compounds  they  describe, each  liter of  NYS  medium

lpH 7.2) also  contained  various  salts, such  as  CaC12 {O.02 g), MgC]?-6H?O  (O.4 g),
MnClr4H?O  (O.02 gl, FeS04･7H20  (O.02 g), ZnS04  (O.02 gi, and  (NHDrSO, (O.e2 gl. One
liter of  PGSM  medium  lpH 7.0) wa.s  composed  of  bactopeptone (7 g), glucese (1 g),
KH7P04  (3 gi, K?HPO,  (4 gl, MgS04･7H?O  (O.12 gl, MnS04･7H20  (2 mg),  FeSOv7H?O

(O.02 g), ZnSOt  (e.el5 g), and  CaCl?･2H20 (0.18 g). One  liter of3 × PGSM  medium  lpH
7,O) contained  bactopeptone  (21 g), glucose (2 g) and  the same  amount  of  all the other
elements  in PGSM  medium.  One  liter ofL  broth lpH 7.0) was  composed  ofbactotryptone

(10 g>, bacto-yeast ext-ract  (5 gi and  NaCl  (10 g). One  liter of  soy  flour medium  lpH 7,5)
con[ained  toasted  soy  flour (55 g), dextrin (71 gl, (NH4)2S04 (6 g), soy  bean peptide (8 g),
CaC03  (O.6 g), FeCl2･6H20  (O.03 g), ZnSOv7H20  (8 mg),  MnCI2-4H20  (5 mg),

CuSO`･5H?O (1 mgi,  H3BO,  (0.5 mg),  (NHD6Mo702g4H20 (0.5 mgl  and  CoC12･6H20 (0.5
mgl.

    The  culture  supernatant  was  isolated from  the  biomass by centrifugation  at  1O,eOO ×  g
for 1O min,  The  precipitate, containing  ICP  from the kurstake strain  KB500,  was  recovered

and  washed  twice  with distilled water.  Finally, the  pellet was  suspended  in distilled water

and  used  for the cvaluation  ef  synergistic  effects,

    lvsects. The  common  cutworm,  opodopthera titura, was  raised  en  a  commercial  artificial

diet (Mash@, Kyodo  Shiryo Co. Ltd., Yokohama,  Japan). The  diamondback moth,  Rlutella

aylostella was  raised  on  an  artificial diet at  25eC with 6091b R.H., as  previously described

CA2gANo et  al,, 1993).

    Bioassay, To  estimate  larvicidal activity,  a  fluid containing  various  amounts  of  each

supernatant  was  mixed  with  the artificial  diet at  a  ratiQ  of  1 : 9 (wlw). The  mixture  was

placed into 30 ml  plastic cups  with lids, as  described previously (AsANo et al., 1993). For
evaluation  of  synergistic activity,  an  appropriate  amount  of  supernatant  was  mixed  with  a

ccrtain  amount  of  the suspension  containing  the pellet from strain  KB500  (containing 45

pg of  130 kDa  toxin proteinfml suspension).  The  supernatant  and  toxin mixture  was  added

to the artificial diet at  a  ratio  of1:9  (wlw) and  placed into cups  as  above.

    Five neonates  ofS  titura or  5 late 3rd instar larvae ofPL  aylostezad were  placed into the
cups  and  incubated at  250C under  609/b R.H. Mortality was  estimated  on  the 7th day

post-treatment in all cases.
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Table 2. Larvicidal activity  ofsiip. crnatants  from cultures  ofBaciUus  thntn'ngthnsis scrovar  kurslant strain

                  KB500  agaiiist  &)odytera litura and  Ruteaa Eylostegla

Volume of  supernatant

      addcd

    pt11g diee

Mortality (%)

PGSM  medium Soy fiour medium

S. titum R  pgyiostella S, titura R  aylo,steUa

100

 30

 10

 3
 1

 O.3
 o.r
 o-

81114

o

100loo1001008652

 3
 2

IOO1001007223

 5

 2

100100leo10057

 6
 2

 l

Mortality was  estimated  on  thc 7th day post-treuunent nnd  is cxprcsscd  as  the  mean  of  5 expcrimcnts.
Twenty-five nconates  of  S  titum and  ltttc Srd instar larvac of  PL aytostella were  used  for each  concentration.

Both culture  media  had no  ]arvicidal activity  after  autoclaving.  -,  cxpcriments  not  done.
"Control

 experiment  was  carricd  out  with  water,  {100 p]lg diee instead of  supernatant.

RESULTS

Lamoicidut activity in stipernatantsjivm  strain  1ilB500 cerkures ze)ith teeJo didbrent media

    B. thun'tagz'ensds serovar  kurstaki strain  KB500  was  cultured  in PGSM  or  soy  flour media.
The  larvicidal activity  in the supernatants  was  evaluatcd  using  neonates  ofS.  titura ancl  late
3rd instar larvae ofR  aylostella (Table 2). Larvicidal activity  against  both larvae was  signifi-

cantly  dilferent between the  two  supernatallts.  Thus, the  activity  against  S  h'tura in superna-･
tant  from  the culture  with  soy  flour was  substantially higher than  that from the culture  with

PGSM.  On  thc  other  hand, the  larvicidal activities  of  the  two  supernatants  against  iD,

yylosteila were  nearly  the same.  In general, R  aylosteLla is much  more  sensitiye  to ICP  than  is
S  gituia. In the soy  flour medium,  however, toxicity ofthe  supematant  against  S, tiinra was

close  to that against  P: aylostella. These rcsults  suggested  that strain  KB500  grown in soy
fiour medium  produced  a  synergistic  factor(s), although  the bacteria grown in PGSM  me-

dium  apparently  does not,

Ltzroicr'doi activity ofsaper?zatantsfiDm cultures ofvan'eus strains

    The  nine  strains  listed in Table 1 were  cultured  in several  diflbrent media  and  larvi-
cidal  activity  in thc sup. ernatant  from each  culture  was  esttimated  using  neonatcs  ofS  litura
CI"able 3). As expected,  the supernatants  from cultures  of  various  strains  grown in the

PGSM  medium  showed  no  remarkable  larvicidal activity  (Table 3). On  the other  hand, in
KB500  and  HD-1  with  3 × PGSM,  relatively  highcr insecticidal activity  wa$  detected at 50
ul supematantlg  diet. The  highest larvicidal activity  was  observed  in the supernatant  from

YD-1 culture  with  soy  flgur medium.  Furthermore, as  shown  in Table 3, larvicidal activity

m  supernatants  from various  cultures  varied  significantly  among  the strains  and  media.

Synergi'sza'c opcts ofsupematants.fivm cuttures of'van'oas B. thun'ng'ensis with  dptrent medin

    Sup. ernatants  from  culturcs  of  various  strains  were  mixed  with  pellet-suspension con-

taining crystal  toxins from KB500  at  4,5 "g toxinlg  diet. Larvicidal activity  ofthe  mixtures
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Table 3. Larvicidal activity ofsupematants  from cultures  ofvarious  BaciUtts thuringdettsis

              with  various  media  against  opocipPtera litumMortality

 <%)

Strain used Media

50Aniount

 of supcmatant  added  ptllg dieO

20 10 5 2.5 1,25Oa

kursterki KB500

buxs taki HD-  l

kurstaki HD-73

ai(awai  IPL
aitawai  HD-  1 1

monisoni  san  diego

wnthanensts

israetensts

j'qponensds Buibui

Soy flour
PGSM3

× PGSM

NYSBSov

 flour 'PGSM3

× PGSM

NYSmsPGSMPGSMPGSM?GSMPGSMPGSMSoy

 flour

92

 488

 4

 4100

 o60

 o
 4

 o
 5
 o
 o
 o

 o

 o

60

32

100

32

86

10

100

23

lOO100"

oo10oeo10leooooooooo

Mortality was  estimatcd  on  7th day post-treatment and  is exprcssed  as  the mean  of  triplicate cxpeiimcnts.

Twcnt}s-five neonntes  of  S. titura wcrc  uscd  for cach  tcst. -,  expeimicnts  net  done.
aControl

 cxperiment  was  dene with addition  of  50  "1 ofwatcr  instead of  supernatant.

against  neonates  of  S. titttra was  examined  on  the  7th day post-treatment (Table 4). The

mortality  of  thc larvae caused  by the pellet at  4.5 pg toxinlg  diet without  supernatant  was

20g/b at best in all media  (data not  shown).  Several supernatants,  however, clearly  enhanced

the activity  of  the pellet against  S. titura, as  shown  in Table 4. Thus, the  50 pt1 of  superna-

tants  from  cultures  of  .KB-5eO  and  HD-1  in NYS  and  LB  media  with  the pellet showed  84

to IO09!b mortality.  This amount  ofsupematant  showed  only  4gib mortality  at  best by itself

(data not  shown).  The  50 pt1 of  supernatants  from cultures  of  B. thuntzgzensas serovar  momsonz

strain  san  diego and  serovarJ'oponensds  strain  Buibui in soy  flour and  PGSM  media  with  the

pellet also  showed  nearly  1OOgib mortality  (Table 3). Again, supematants  from both strain$

showed  no  activity  witheut  exogenous  ICP. On  the other  hand, in supernatants  from

cultures  of  HD-1, HD-73,  aizawai  (IPL), ai(awai  (HD-11), worhanensis  and  dsraelensalf in the

PGSM  mcdium  with  the peilet, neither  sigriificant  larvicidal activity  ner  enhancing  eflbct

was  observed.

DISCUSSION

   Nene of  the nine  strains  used  were  shown  to produce  liLexotoxin using  larvae of  thc

house fiy, Musca domesde'ca (data not  shown).  In previous reports,  we  discussed how  weak

larvicidal activity  in supernatants  of  the cultures  might  have come  from the  6-endotoxins
solubilized  during culture,  because a  very  small  ameunt  of  60 and  130 kDa  toxin  proteins
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Table 4. Syncrgistic activity  of  supcrnatants  frorn culturcs  of  various  Baciltlts thun'ngt'enses'

              with various  media  against  EbocfizpteTu lituraMortality

 (%)

Strain usecl Media

50Amount

 of  supernatant  added  OLIIg dict>a

20 10 5 2.5 1.25Ob

Azerstaki KB500

huxstaki HD-1

kztrstctki HD-73
aizawai  IPL
aicaavai  HD-  1 1

monis'oni  san  diego
wtthanettsis

tsraetensts

j'oponensis Buibui

Soy flourd
PGSM3

× PGSM

NYSBSoy

 fiour

PGSM3

× PGSM
NYSBPGSMPGSMPGSMPGSMPGSMPGSMSoy

 flour

9236]oo92100lOO

 8808492

 o20

 1296

 1620100

72

1OO

58

52

100

 8
 l6

 8

 8

 16100

 12

 122833

 8
 162454

 1228loe

rmc

100 56

12434420sl84g4444o411

"
 Each  supcrnatant  was  addcd  to an  exogcnous  &cndotoxin lpellct suspcnsion)  of  4.5 pg!g diet. Mortality

 was  cstimatcd  on  thc  7th day post-trcatmcnt and  is expressed  as  the mean  ef  triplicatc experiments.

 Twenty-five neonates  of  S. iiinrn were  used.

b
 Control expcrimcnts  were  done  without  addition  of  supematant.

c
 
-,

 experiments  not  done.
d
 All autoclavecl  media  had  ne  efll]cts against  S. titura larvae by  thcmsclvcs.

were  detected by SDS-PAGE  of  supernatant  (AsANo et al., 1994, l995). Furthermore,  we

suggested  and  confirmed  the synergistic  eflbcts  in the  supernatants  of  cultures  of  B.

thun'ngiensis serovar  kurstake HD-I  and  strain  KB500, which  enhance  the insecticidal activity

by ICP  (AsANo et al., 1994, 1995). We  also described how  the synergistic  factor might  be
different from the known  a-, l]-, v  or  0endotoxins because of  molecular  size  inferred,
relative  heat instability and  specificity  (AsANo et  al.,  1994, 1995). The  occurrence  of

lawicidal activity  and  synergistic  activity  in the  supernatant  showed  no  correlation  as  sum-

marized  in Table 5. This suggests  that  production of  the synergistic  factor could  be geneti-
cally  or  physiologically independent from the production of  &endotoxin. Interestingly,
however, several  strains  apparently  produced  the  same  factor at various  concentrations

which  had  specificity  against  S  tiinm with  endogenous  5cndotoxin in several  difllerent
media.

   Strain KB500  and  HD-1  produced syncrgistic  factor in cultures  with  NYS  or  LB
media  but not  in PGSM.  However  the san  diego strain  did produce synergistic  factor in
PGSM.  At present, it is not  known  whether  even  the strain  which  did not  show  the syner-

gistic activity  in this experiment  could  produce  synergistic  factor under  the appropriate

conditions  er  if it physiologically lacks such  ability.

   In order  to elucidate  the characteristics  of  the  factor(s) it is important to purify the
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Table5. Larvicidal and  synergistic  activity  of  supernatants  from cultures  ef  various  Baciaus than'ngietzyiv

              with  various  mcdia  against  Sbodoptera l'ituraLevcl

 of  activity

Strain used Media
Lzrvicidal Syncrgistic

ktcrstaki KB500

kurslaki HD-  1

httrstaki HD-73

aicawai  IPL

deawai HD-I  1

morriioni  san  diegQ

wuhanensi

israebensab

J'aponensds Buibui

SOY flOUI'
PGSM3

× PGSM
NYSLBSoy

 flour

PGSM3

× PGSM
NYSLBPGSMPGSMPGSMPGSMPGSMPGSMSoy

 fiour

+

+

-

+

++

++

+

-

-, +  and  H-  represent  negHgible  activity,  significant  activity  and  substantial  activity,  respcctively.

substance(s)  and  to develop a  suitable  assay  system.  Thcse studies  are  currently  underway  in
our  laberatory.
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